
ARMY CRITIC FINDS FLAWS.
IdipMlor General Br»ck«»rkl|« BUT*
dien F»r«4 B»4Ift * » Vontbt
nl Mmteio.
Inspector General Breclcenrldge ha

submitted hl» report On the Santlag
campaign, saye a Waahington correi

pondent of the New York Journal. H
dwella od the wretched condition of th

soldiers and reBeoU by atrong Implici
tlon on the commanding general. "I

Vas seldom, Indeed." be i»y«."th«t aui

pile' were brought up to the flghtln
HUM tn any great exceM of their In

mediate necdj and the,entire absent

of the uaual comforta\ and conven]

«ices of even the almplett army 111
during the whole of the expedition, an

«ome tlmea of medical eiaentUla, eve

jn (he hour or utmost neea, was one «

It* most marked features after landlnj
The means of expediting the landln

mi stores seemed inadequate even to th
lact, and it la understood that light*
j^ier lighter ordered to proceed to tli
Cwhan coast was sunk at sea, and th
lack of quick communication betwee
the vessel* or of ang launches, was ai
parently Irremedlal.
"The extent to which the transport

suffered in their ground. tackles, cap
fitans. small boats and other paraphei
nalla. and the dread their masters ha
of even greater loss on such a sur!
beaten, rock-bound shore was cor,

stantly shown, and the navy appeare
to leave the army et last much to il
own devices.
"Nothing Ukfe the usual proportion c

artillery was present on the field to al
the other arms as accessories befor
(be fact.

"The remarkable marksmanship- t

our trained soldiers was hardly, mot

exploited than the gross Ignorance t

our recruits. The books lay that
ought not to be possible to successful
assault In front. unshaken, still mori

wdl-fortlBed Infantry, but In this lti

stance cavalry, as well qs Its confrere
o( (he Infantry arm, did without bayc
nets, successfully assault Infantry posl
eil on commanding ground, behind *i

tcr. well Intrenched, villant and ushs
ken. end the severity of the task Is In
dlcatPd by the list of casilaltlen.
"In the beglnnln* the'Cuban soldiet

were used largely as ourposis ior 01

front and flanks. Ther<s;has been
great deal of discussion among otflcei
of this expedition concerning the Ct
ban soldiers and the aid they have rer

dered.
"They seen* to have vav little orgar

lratlon or discipline, and"$jfey do not, <

course, fight In the battlejlne with ot
troops. Yet, in every skirmish or flgl
where they are present, flhey seem
have a fair proportion of killed an

wounded.
"They were of undoubted assistant

in our first landing and in' securing 01

front and fl3nks. It is not safe, howe>
er, to rely upon their fully performlr
any specific duty, according to our e:

rotation and understanding, unlcj
they are under constant supervision ar
direction of one of our own officers.
"Our troops suffered a great deal

unavoidable exposure from heat ar

rains. Many days and nights It wj
necessary for them to bivouac wlthioi
putting up their shelter tents. In othi
cases th>> ground was so wet that wi

Impossible to be protected from It. at:
so they were obllqed to remain for daj
nn<l nights in their wet clothing, tl
same being true of officers as well t

men. All this, however, occurred witl
tn a day's march from the base of suj
p!1"'_

"We were told when wt entered up<
this campaign that it was neccssar
nhnvo nil thine*, to «!een off tl

ground, and hammockifittvere recon
mended to secure this end. Some we
teen In the original bales on the tran
ports, and It Is doubtful whether tl
soldiers could have carried hammocl
In addition to what they already hai
to carrj*.
"Some men, notably among the vc

unteers. started out carrylog overcoat
These were left on the trtmsporta
quickly abandoned. In 4bme cases evi
blankets, blouses and underclothli
were thrown away. Knapsacks we
strewn along the roadsides.
"And yet It Is almoitu difficult

this climate to keep warnit night as
Is to keep cool In the (layBmc.
"The Kahkie uniform quickly loses

shape and color, and is not stroi
cnouph to withstand the thorns co
atantly met with beside the roads. Ti
knapsack seems to disappear, and i
jome down naturally to the blank
roll."
General Breckenrldg* found the

transportation Insufficient, else the
would have been lesa deprivation. Bo
rack animals and packers were ovc
worked. It was some time before t
wagons could be umoaaca and useu.
one time the places of the packer*, wl
were nearly all sick, were taken by m
from the firing line.

Reference Is made to the lack
smokeless powder in our army, and tt
added that the volunteers found It dl
flcult to contend with an Invisible e
emy. pouring In an effectlye fire from
position Impossible to determine
The bayonet was not used In i

campaign, except as an Intrenching t<
and to grind coffee.
The balloon failed to demonstrate

practical value and really directed a fl
which did disastrous work among o
troops.
The old Springfield rifle' Is descrlb

as a begrimed suicidal blunderbuss u
on the battlefield. ' jj"Of course." said the writer, "It c
ntlll administer death to the etieml
like the obsolete cannon In the enem]
trenches did to us, as a pltlfu! mall
ihtft.'*
Tho report clone* with this seatlmei

"If consonant with our national polli
It may be easy to establish a domlr
<lng tie amonpr the leading spirit#
th'j Cuban population and aid If t
furnish a career for name In the presc
transition of thing#, If placet* were or
to th«m In the army, whether n# re®
lars or volunteer#."

Tniumniiy'a Drflaiicr.
NEW YORK, Aug. 11..Tamma

Hall, through It# executive commlti
to-day adopted resolution# uttering
defiance of the election# bill, passed
the special session of the leglslatu
T.immany announces It# Intention not
r'-Citirnlza fh« Inv In n.f»v rnnnner. 1
will It name a lint of nnm^ for nppol:
m«'nt an deputy commlaalonert:. T
resolution* atate that Tammany H
bHI«v«d the election* bill an tmcona
cutlonal enactment "of th* most rep
hcnalble character. denying to th" cl
term of the Metropolis the right of *

government an enjoyed hy every I
Pelican community In the atate, ant!
manifest Insult to the honesty. Inte
Kence and patriotism of the cltl*eno
Sreater New York, who Justly pr!
th/»m«elvea on the purity and fairness
their elections."

.Unit Hut* Keen Anti*nri,
ST. JOSEPH, Mo,. All*. 11..The

coming flyer on the Burlington road v*

hedl up at Dujc HIM, two mllca north
here at 9 o'clock to-nljrht by flv« or
well armed men. After-securing P
teuton of tho express car the r«"bb
rolled the Adims Express Compan
small «ife ou: of th* cnr door Into
wagon nnd endeavored to haul It aw
They abandoned their task, howev
and soon dumped the safe out upon
highway. The tafe wan recovered t
hou i after the hold-up. nnd had
btcft opened, ths trainmen say. Thou

a
ir
a

3 Our army In Porto Rico Is
i- 4*Vlva Americano!" for their food

respondent secured it.

i>; eever.il shots were fired to intimidate t

ir trainmen, none of the passengers w<

it molests L

S "JOB THS FOB OF IT."

!! «* Jlajor Archer Explklna Hla Conui
'* Hon with Clarendon Tr«c«'tr.

/>a i .tMxnrrT.T. n An*. 11..Mayor A

g thur O. Archer tb-day made the folio
c- ing statement regarding tihe Orr alti

J| at Clarendon, Ark:
"I have bad) sotoe correspondence w

Lorilia, F. Weaver, whose nam© I i

|d cured through a correspondence bure
of Cincinnati. She represented her?

t to be a French lady of wealth and le
" ure and I never heard of the name

J* Orr until I saw it In the press In conn1!
'* tioni with the terrible tragedy at Clare
,a don, and I arm dumbfounded that i
*s name war corawcted with it in any w/
,e The manner in w&ich the correspot
13 ence began Is this: ^
' "A number of young1 men were in i

?- office one evening, and one of them h
a circular from the correspondence 1
reau, and It waa'suggested that for
fur* of the thing a correspondence

m opened up with some one. A letter v

y, written to the bureau and the name a

]e description of the perron represent!
herself to be LoriWa F. Weaver wa®

I" cured in this way, which Informatloi
re now have In toy possession, togetl
" wltb aM letters received from her."

16 Yow correspondent has read thi
cs .letters and there Iff nothing in them st
/e gestivo of any wrongdoings in any *

and aippear tor have bstfn written bj
'J- lady of education and refinement.
«. The unenviable notoriety is very e

or barrassing to the mayor and) bis frien
»n
>g TOTAL AB3T1XRKCK SOCIETY
re

Of (he Catholic Cliurala.Sceonit Dmy

]n JCatlonal CoiiveiMlon.
It BOSTON, August 11..The second d

of the national convention of the Ca

olic Total Abstinence Union was ma

n- ed by a much larger number of d<

he gates than was present yesterday.
At 6 o'clock this morning a solei

requiem high mass was celebrated
Id the Cathedral. Nearly all the d«

re gates attended.
JJ1 J. Washington Loguc, first vice pr

if" Ident, called the meeting in Fane

J* hat Ito order. The flrst business v

** the reports of archdloccsan and i
00 cesan unions. These showed a pr
Bn perous year.

The report of the Chicago un
showed that during the past year th
wa* & rain In membership of 417.

I The R$v. Father Cullen, of the Pau

Fathers, said the New York union
growing larger evert* year,

n- Mr. Logue reported for the Phllad
i a phla union, the largest one In the coi

try. There aro 160 societies aflUia
he with this union, of which number s

»1 enty-one are Juvenile and boys' sot

ties. The membership of these soclei
Its Is more than 17,000.
Iro Rev. Father McGllllcuddy repor
ur about .4,600 members In the Sprlngfb

lfasH.. union and during the Ins: y
ed two ladles' societies were organised
ip. .

Slorca to bn llnnty.
an SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 11..F

thousand tone of commissary, eiorcs t

.0. be sent to General Merrltt by a spei
steamer. The provisions will be

tlons for 20,000 for several months.

"J,] the stores will "be purchased from fli

0# on -tho Fadflc coast.

|0J The transport Arizona, with the S

,nt enth California regiment and enough
|.n crults to make up the ship's com]

-u. ment, will ftall Sunday.
The Scandla wi! leave about the n

die of next week with recruits for vi

ous regiments.
n

The Alliance, which will carry ab
400 of the First New York volume

toe will arrive late to-night'and will
Ita ready to leave In about a week,
at

rp
Itetlrfin mi )l«nr«.

to Distressing Kidney and Bladder (

ior ease relieved In six hours by "New Gi
l«. *- * n KirinfV Cure." It

nc- OOUUI /UIIV..W. ... .

'ho great uurprlso on account of Its excc

.ill 'ng promptness In relieving pain In bl

,ti- der. kidneys and hack, In male or

r,». ronle. Relieves retention of water

11 j. mojt immediately. If you want qt

lf»]* relief ami euro this Is the remedy. £
by a H. List, druggist. Wheeling,

i« v«- _
*«

"I* Itoanrf Trip rnmmtr RienriUn T.'ek

i/?i Commencing June If, the Monon
Ia* hela River Railroad Company will
or round trip summer excursion ticket

Webster Springs. W. Va., and reti
The location of Webster Springs If
teen miles from Cowen, W. Va.

In- Tickets are printed to read via C

ran
*n 11 Hack Line between Cowen

M Webster Springs, though If passen*
of holding Webster Springs tickets de
nix to visit Camden-on-Oauley these t)

0_ ets will be honored for passago fi

r Cowen to Camden*on*Oauley and

V,J turn without extra charge.
* The new hotel at Webster Spring
J1 now open and affords ample, first c!

accommodation for a large ottendai
*r» Tlckcts on sale June 12 to Septem
m° 70, inclusive. and good reti

ing until October 31. 1898.
lot rates apply to Hugh O. Howies, Oei
'*h fli 3tiperJtj»snd«ot. Moronfob. w V

====.======^
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CAMP FOLLOWERS OP Th

accompanied by an admiring troop of men, w or

and drink. This photograph was taken by Jar

he FRIENDS THAT ARE FEW. ar

,re Such as This One Fortunately Exist On!y is
In Fiction.

Pick Me Up: He Is a real friend, too. H)
jc- Who was that quoted "a friend in &!<

need?" I want to know no on#ln need, ar

iTm for a fellow who hasn't a sovereign In £}
w~ his pocket when another feilow wants gt

to borrow It Is no friend of mine, ch
and the needy may seek other arms to jg
link theirs to when the path isn't broad i

J" enough. n

J.f The other morning Mrs.'Dodo wanted lo

rj1 to know where I'd been to the previous ^h
of ev®ning. Not being quite clear on the br
.z, subject, and desiring to be probable, I

|J?' said that I had been to a prayer meetilling with my friend Mann. Just then. ,
as luck would have It, Mann passed the

*T window and my wife called him in. ,
"Mr. Mann," she said, "my husband

_v tells me that you went with him to a

prayer meeting last night"
)U. Mann looked at me and then answer- ^

;5f "That's right, Mn. Dodo."
ran "And may I ask where this meeting T

ncl. was held?" said my wife. ar
Oh. er.at the prayer place," said

Be. the poor fellow, promptly. th
u, j "Church or chapel ?" .

'

ier "Church, wasn't It, Dodo?"
"Yes, church," I answered.

?8e "Which church?" asked my wife.
ig. "Pon me, Sam, I er.forget the.Sain I ©]
ay something." stammered Manr. nl
r a "St. George and the Dragon?" Inqulr- ^

ed Mrs. Dodo, sweetly.
m- "Yes, that's It," he said, eagerly, and
(is. -then she smiled one of those hard, cold,

glittering smiles of hers. ,
"Many ladles there?" she asked."Oh.yes,both sexes; everybody prays, 4f

f no distinction, you know." he said r

"Any with hair like this?" and she ',
jay held up a jrolden tinted one. I felt my- V

self growing hot and cold, and poor v,
th" Mann was blushing like a girl. r®
rk- "I.er.I didn't notice their hair. 1 .

>le- er.wo were praying, weren't we. Do- h£
do?" g.
"We were. Mann," I sold severely, 0i

tnn "but my wife never having been to one ot
In of these sacred places has no idea how

,ie. women tear their hair out in their grief, yj,
and so on; and the hair goes floating naboutall over the chapel." s0

es- "Didn't you say church?" inquired my cr
lull wife of Mann. g,
v»s "Some call It chapel, and some*call It
Ho- church. It hasn't got a spire you so»,"
os- said Mann.

"Will vou tako me to It." asked Mrs. T
Ion Dodo. "I should like to go with both of
ere you. Will to-night «ult you?"

"Oh, they only have monthly ser- e£

llgt vices," I said. p(
is "And I was so upset thst I couldn't ^

trust myself inside again," said Mann. w
panting. $4

"I can quite believe it. My husband i
{J[ must have been uphet, too, for he was 4
^ covered with mud." J4

"I got knocked over by a cyclist," I al
; »aid.
t,c'3 "I saw the accident," said Mann, "and of

, the marvel is how lie escaped with his re

V? lift." be
»iu, you get lho man'. name and ad- st
ear dress?" asked Mrs. Dodo. da

"No, but we took hl» number; It's cl
00124," said Mann, smartly. bi
"Do cyclists carry numbers?" inqulr- til

'Ive ed Mrs. Dodo. tv

yjll "Mann la thinking of a cabby who
knocked me over later," I said. d<

c,ni "I shall have to send your dress suit In
ra- to be cleaned. You had bettor give me m

All « »., in raac i nave uiiftiiiuiK ciac kw j,.»,
for."Bald my wife, and I borrowed the bj

m money from, Mann and gave It to her. ti
It ivas better than arguing. That's what ai

ev" I call a friend. m
re- m

The International Sunday School usson *
>ld- Jor

irl- er
. tc

OUt ANgnat T, IMS. 11 Klitc» 4, 85-37. tf

ftB, The Hh tin tin in tt**i "on,
be Shurtem. of the tribe of Isaacher, and J

lying between Samaria and CarmH, was fo
In the heart' of the wheat of Palest ca

jjj,. tine, and on the highway of travel. Here.
eat on his own CTtate, lived an Independent fa

|8 ft farmer, whose wife was characterized' by pe

jjj" thrift, piety, and contentment. She rec- It

ognlzed LfArAia. as a servant of the Lord, *J
ai- and, a3 such, extended her hospitality Ht

t0 k,m* room she made for him on U
?J. the- wart has paused Into a proverb. "The fll
l* prophet's chamber," as has ah*> her re- oi
19 sponfe to the prophet, when he asked
#(i. her If she should name her husband for «'

preferment, "I dwelt among mine own c»

tell sh* have said: v

"My "own l* In my heart, not on my head, "

* *o v«» with diamond® and Indian *1
J|*n. RtonoB, ,!Xu.'
»!* Nor to be *een: mjr crown In railed content, tr

A crown It I* that neltfom kin** enjoy. th
n*m Another Jewc4 aMnea out in* tho (lark
and hour of hrr bereavement.Faith. She
rera believed- that the non given to her under CO
Biro iuoh unuaual condition*, and tak«»n from
Ick- her In Mich wv Inexplicablemanner could k«
pom be restored to hr-r. The prophet. In
re- from hl» eyrie on Mount Carm©:, paw tho q'

Shunatnmite approaching The unusual vi

a In hour toward evening; uud not a Sabbath w

lam or now moot), an wt4l an the ipeed with, T
nee, which »he truve>ed, cxrltcd hia appro- Qt
iber honrlo-n. Rut he fii4!<d not In courteay. *l
irn- His rervant wan dlapatclrcd with aa'utaFortlona. A moment' ha tor the bereaved bi
ier- mother was ol«*plnir th© feet of tho man d<
a. of God*. Oehazl, self-appointad gufcnUt II'

.
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[H ARMY IN PORTO BITO.
iycb and children. These are paclflcoa and
nea Wtleon, who Is with tho army. It was

&SZM%
i> of his roaster'® dignity, was for of ri

nurting the woman aside. Sympathy towli
penetrative, ami EJisha had Hem
"A tear for pity, and a hand, Ur
Open aa day for molting charity." the

f said to his officious servant, "Let her In

»ne; for her sou* is vexed within her, BC
Ld> the Lord hath Md it from me. U. S
le outcome of the iroifien* is familiar. TTd°
le prophet's expedient of sending his

«# th~ A*nA 4°
an uc jwu v.. x,. uo
riid; the mother's importunfcty, ex- u. 8
eaters Itself in> the aeeervatlon, "As do
e Lord Ilvet-h, and aa thy souV llveth* Pacl
win not leave thee;" the failure of the Atcfe
peddent of tfae staff; the night Journey .J?
Shunero; the restoration of the child; gJJ
e announcement: "Take up thy son," can.'
ief, pathetic, beautiful *Cent

Moi.m I'tuin rommrii'arlp*. ChM
Run cow: A mark of courtesy, show- Chj*
g his great esteem..Langet . . Is It c. C
Jll? Hebrew: "Is It peace to thee?" do
Is wett. It was not with the servant Del.

it the master that She had1 to do..PencostCaught him by feet: Attitude
h-umblest supplication..Lumby. . . ErJe

>rd hath hid: Discernment of spirits do
d gift of prophecy were Influences Port
xl gave and suspended..Clarke. . . Hoc
svMM r.ot )eave thee: Sacred vestments
id holy commission will not command
e confidence of earnest sou-la- unlets
ey be associated: wil'h a true and ten- Lou
-r heart..Whedon. Lay upon the Micl
rlld: The (lead boy, the race faHen un- Mo.
r death on account of sin. Gehaxl's N. «

aft: The law which cannot save.
irha: The Son of Go<ft who, by lncar- ^SJ
rtion, put himself In connection with fjor
tr flesh-, and imparted' new life to hu- do
tuiHy..Orlgem

1 li» mohrr* Q,ntrer.
0) The world was surprised and derhtedwhen Layard uncovered the bnsi'.efawhich depict scenes of an extinct °*'u
ionization. But all the while we had lc n
,v"> o.»thonitl,. rJrtfur*a which TOSO

vlfy the common Mfe of ttotrty centu- v'8,c
*p ago. (2) This KttJe domestic incl- of y<
rvt is enshriircd in» a writing which 12V4<
ran? the dtgntfled a/wl ambitious title Re
the "Book of the K4ng*" (3) The at \

spitallty which i» Inspired' and graced with
r piety will not faiJ of reward. Need whei
more rrflgion In* the social functions tionj
our day. (4) The spiritual analogy grov
t»hls incident familiar to the church wfle

cce the days of Origen. Staff of foraJreXglon cannot awaken the dead «t c
ut. though it were a gold and Jeweled *

osier.Only the breaith of the Divine f",.
)Irlt cau quicken Into life.

7IJTASCZ AJD TRADE. «f»Jnigt
h* Fealnre* of tha Bl«««y«ud Stock was

AlarktU. dull
NEW YORK, Aug. 12..Money on call The
isier at 1%®2 per cent; last loan 1V4 *^8

r cent. Prime mercantile paper 3^40 corr
i per cent. Sterling exchange Arm encc
ith actual busineso In bankers' bills at extr
85H04 S5fc for demands and at 14 840 trad
MVi for 60 day*; posted rates $4 8440 the i
83 and- $4 86^4 86V4- commercial dins ternl
83. Silver certificates 58%©5&Hc; bar reac
Iver 59Vfcc; Mexican dollars 46c. the
Th«*re was some continuation to-day wa'yesterday's sctttar to realize on the
cent eus.olntd advances In blocks. The
.nir» were more* aggressive and soW c

ocks with growing confidence as the ucr

ly progressed. The oQvaotage at the waa

use was clearly with the bears, but the yeai
ills were by no meant? routed^ and con- at
tiued to absorb their favorite v:ockst rose
hlch declined quite freely, but without G7V6I
ercomlnvr the generail downward ten- at 6
ncy. The effects of lost night's flurry 65c,
Cfttt money were still perceptible this A
orning. when call loans were made at lots
per cewt. There is nothing which corn
ing* ho quick a response in a specula- but
ire market as a stiffening of coM money traj
ldr »ne buying of stock? halted this bfer
orning. mat
It was expected thait the cash absorb- '

I by the treasury on account of .the J?,"®1
ivernmenL loan will in future be left "V
idepos4t with national banks, but gov- "J181
nmer.t deposits with these banks, for ^len
me reason, have not kept pace with the buy
easury's absorption ot cash on bond to \
count. The money rate cased ofT 32%!
jrim? the day nnO closed at %M per 32%<
nt bid'. The bears by that time were Oi
reed to seek other material for their buyl
LmpalCfi. The pertlster.it weakness of wan
atvhattan att day on report® of de- and
eased earnings wai» a factor In their to M
,vor. Prices of stocks hardened very 20
rceptlbly durlr.* the middle portion of C|08(
if day. after the fears of tight money
id somewhat subsided. The bulls
ok how* of tno low priced railroad tflrScks and bid up Northern Pacific and f
n4on Pacific over a point. The bears
ml raid- In the last h«ur wan centered
> Lout«vHle & Nashville, In. connection
Ith the statement of carrrln*« for the
-»f week In. August. showing a de- Jn,n'
tuv of over $11,000. There waa a "prl- low
He" telegram from. Chicago in ciroura- aunt

>0 reporting yellow fever In Texas and In a

labaino. Louisville & Naahvlllo Hp
opped 3 points below tart night, under $!> 2;
ill* onslaught. The bean* expressed prl©
olr apprehension that the Anglo-Hue- jj
in* crista would result In forced' Mqul- c'|0.1
ttlon In New York for London ac- ount,oM'houglv London was a buyer of .r* 4(
ocka *rfre earhy In the day. The mar

treacted- aA around, some mocks fallitsto the lowest, but others showing is
lite a flrn> tone. There wns owiy a w

fry feeble raHy, how ever, and the eloso ca

lis near the low point of the reaction.
he net chnnges were very Irregular, J'J
rite a number of the low-priced stocks W

towlnc t'harp gains. 70ftf
There was a marked falling off In the O1
itiness In bonds under a yielding ten- 83H<
incy of prices. The Oregon Navlga- Or

m 4 per cents, thu second In the list 25HI

»
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refugee Spaniard* wiiv shout,
seat to New York, where our corsorganlzatdon

4b to touch par, folagclosely the Northern Pacific prior
Total sales $3,730,000.

4ted Slates new 48 registered and
old 4s coupon declined % per cent
tie bid price. e
>NDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.
new 4s reg.l28Vi Ore. R. & Nav.. 52tf
coupon 128J4 Pittsburgh 1G8V4

. 4t 112& Reading 18
coupon 112*6 do first pre.... 42H
seconds .... 87 Rock Island 102
5« reg 113 8t. Paul 106H

50 coupon...113 do preferred...154
flo 6s of *06..10214 St. P. * Omaha. 10%
ilson 14 do preferred...151
preferred... 35% Southern Pac... 21
i Ohio 16 Texas A Pac.... 1STi
Pacific 83 Union Pacific... 63^4
Southern... 53% Wabash 7%
rai Pacific.. 17 do preferred... 19T4

oiu Whiul'ir ALE. 174
'& AltonVV.*1» do preferred... \V&
Bur. & Q..114 Adami Ex.. ]«
C. & St. L. «« American Ex... 132
preferred... 85^ 8. Expr^na.-. U
A Hud«on..l07$ W'"» F«n:o....ll9
l.aek. ft W.1S0 Am. Spirit.. ...

ft Rto O.... 11* Jo preferred... »«
nreferred... 51T4 Am. Tobacco.... »H
(now) 1JH flo preferred...12a
first pre.... 35% Peo. Oas., ex. d.lOOU

t Wayne ....172 Col. P. & Iron..-22*J
king Valley. 5 do pre., ofTd.. 73
ola Central..108 Gen. Electric... 4(3$
e Erie * W. 15 Illinois Steel....
preferred... 78 Lead 36

e Shore 192 do preferred...111
& Nash.... G5 Pacific Mall .... 32*

1. Central....l08y Pullman Pal....188
Pacific 371* Silver Cer G8%

r. Central.... 91H 8u«car i3Si£
f. Central....118% do preferred...114ty
thwestern ...13?)i Tenn. Coal & I. 27%
preferred....17B V. 8. Leather... 7H
them Pan... srv; do preferred... 69r%
preferred... 73K Western Union". 93X
Brcartslaffk autl Pro* ItJoiia.

JICAGO.Scarcity of wheat to fill
ping orders was the chief feature toon'change. September closed
Igher. and December Corn
%©%c. Oats are He higher. Promshad a severe tumble on reports
illow fever In the south, pork closing
lower; lard 10@12^p and ribs 17%c.
newed Indications of small receipts
vestern primary markets together
better prices at Liverpool, gave

at a good start The strained rela1between Russia and England,
irlng out of the friction over China
also a factor. Shorts showed conrabloalarm, and the disposition was
over. As cnere was muo iV« »a.v

tfae competition sharp, prices grad-
y Improved %c, September, which
led at 66V4©66Hc, selling up to 67Vfcc,
nst 66)40, the closing price last
it. But the most urgent demand
soon supplied when trade turned
and there was %o recession in price,
demand for shipping lots of wheat
better than It was yesterday and a

espondlng improvement was experl!din the market f"r carloads. The
aordlnary condition of the cash
e was the most Influential feature of
iltuation, and kept the price of Sep-
ber edging upward after every slight
.-tion. The aggregate receipts for
day at western primary markets
436,000 bushels against 740,000 bushthecorresponding day of last year,
ago received 151 cars. Thenumofcars at Minneapolis and Duluth
99, compared with 268 the previous
\ September opened higher
66t*066%c. declined to 66#c,

to 6714c and closed at
367V.c: December began up
4%@ 4%c, sold off to 64%c. rose to
th»>n down to 64^c at the c!o?e.
good Inquiry from the east for cargo
and the situation In wheat favored'
The weather was still favorable.
the prevailing opinion among

-'

ere waii that large are** ui cum u»«

damaged beyond all recovery, no

ter how excellent the temperature
lit be for maturing the crowing: crop.
Influence of the government's optl-

:Ic figures, however, was still sulfltto prevent any general Investment
Ing. September opened unchanged
(ic higher at 32%632%c. reclined to

fi>32toc, up to 32%c and closed at

i?32Kc.
its displayed moderate strength on

Ing by commission houses. Thera
a good demand for cash, both old
new. September beg.in unchangMl

ic higher at 20%e, up to 20%e, oft to
5 and rallied to 20*®20!*.c bid at the

imparatlvely small receipts and
ler prices for hogs at the yards
ted provisions firm. Packers were
seller* at the slight advance with

;h trading commenced and the gain
soon obliterated. Radical wcak,however. (Hd not set In until a feft*

ute3 from the clone, when upon yelfeverannouncements there was a

len collapse and the market Olfligd
oml.niinlekv state.

ptcrober pork opened 7ftc higher at
5. and dropped to $9 05, the closing
p. September lard began 2ftc up at

and declined to $5 27ft(?5 30 at the
\
ptember ribs started 6c better, at
9, and fell off to |5 17ft, the closing
re.
itlmated receipts for to-morrow:
heat 10.r> cam; corn 530 cars; oats 350
; hog* 12.000 head.
ish quotations were as follows:
nur steady.
heat.No. 2 spring 70c; No. 3 spring
rsc; No. 2 red 7rM>c.
rn-No. 2. 33c; No. 2 yellow 33ft(TP

itn-No. 2, 22\i«23ftr; No. * whits
i#2Sc; No. S white 26027c.

io;u£

VirJHfeerred

The undersigned, at «WjNM£"t of the
oMers of a Uric* a 11 nla Deerredcertificates, hamtnpMl to eel M

i committee to rK^WWMNlt of th*
raid certificates and IfcWfcSeasutT* in
onnectlcn with omlnfMHMnMtos of West
Virginia and Vlr$lnEHM|Wrtaln the
iraount of the debt dwllaM. W«t Virginia,and to attbmlt % PM fOf the com.iromlxeand settlement OCf**.fag>o to an
ndvlrory board compMM<4f JmilTHOB.
F. BAYARD. Hon. WaHBlPS. Hon.
P1NKNET mtYTK (*ggggOROB
holder* of the ccrtlflciwK '

Certificates. or Trust receipts therefor,
hould be deposited wlAjtijeognnilitee. at
Mown DROWN BlWmirR» * COMPANY.» Wall »treetrK#W T«rk City, a*
<oon on possible, In oratrthfti action max
bo taken before the rMaSar «o®ilon of the
Leirlriaturo of Wen Virginia.
Copies of the acreeaMmW#r which the

«ame are to be rg(tlT»S«|J>l furnished
npon appliestlon 'at t!®|lw6Nnries.

JOHN '^n*

KHIJKKr 1a. nauihwow. w-' «viaii.

CARY * WHITRIIXM, Aftd.
*'G9 Wall Street,* 5p» aull

===========
Rye-No. t. 44%G4S*
Barley.No. 2, JC4i 46a
Flaxseed.No. 1, S30ttfcc;-.northwest-

ern SDH09OC.Tlmothyoeed.PrimKjfeH> |
Pork.Mesf. per barrelW&&9 10.
Lard.Per 100 lbs IfIIQf 17^,
Short ribs.Sides (loose) U 1505 45.

Dry salted shoulders ftottedj 4%CW%c.
Short clear sides (boxed)|5 KKT5 SO.
Butter.Firm; creameries UVfc@lSHc;

dairies 12©l«c.
Ejjgft.Steady; fresh lie.
The leading futures ranted as follows:

Articles. Open. Hlghl| Low. Close.

Wheat. No. 2.

J& M Hi &
Dec. m ' WV1 St*
May......... «66%

Corn. No. 1
Auff 32S «% »*852-$ P Ji> ^
.May ...tr.... X# KU Jffli MS
Oats. NO. 2. . ^;r ,
Sept. 2(f% »»
May ........ 2?A 2* S3%| 23^

Mess Pork.
Sept. 0 25 18 IC- 9 06
Oct.... 9 12H »m4 *WU 9 07'i
Dec. 9 27^ 117$ I 15 9 15

Lard.
Sept. BCH 14*4 I1M 5 10
Oct 5 47% »4?W »«iv3 SC

Dec nr.. I 5 40
Short Ribs.
Sept 5 40 1 40 117% B17V4
Oct 6»favl«<| »17UI BlTg
NEW- YORK.Floor, receipts 32.049

barrels; exports 19,419 barrels; salej
6,500 packages; market quiet but firmer
on the strength of ^heal
Wheat, receipts 66,600 bushels; exports

40,687 bushels; options opened stronger,
closed at %01%c net advance; No. S
red March 70V4c; September 711-160
72 3-16072UC.
Corn, receipts 53,600 bushels; exports

300,192 bushels; optiooa opened steady,
closed He net higher; September 37fc@
n%Qn%c.
Oats, receipts 54,000. bushels: exports

31,628 bushels; options Inactive but
higher with corn, cloelnr at fee net ad-
vance.
Hops steady. Cheese Arm; large

white 7Kc; small white, 7%c; large colored7tt@7%c; small colored Tfcc. TallowArm. Cottonseed oil doll. Rye
steady. Molasses steady.
Coffee, options opened attady with

prices unchanged to 6 points lower;
closed steady and unchanged to 5 points
higher. Sales 30,750 bags. Including
August 5.60c; September S.fQO&>65c.
Sugar, raw strong and held higher;

fair refining 3\c; centrifugal, 96 test,
4Kc; sales small on accouot of scarcity
of sellers. Refined Arm and active.
BALTIMORE.Floor dull and unchanged;receipt* 7,«*v$srre!s: export*

35 barrels. 'Wheat firmer; tpot 78%©
78H; month 76%®77c; September 730
73Vic: steamer No. 2 red 7f%O70>4c; receipts170,478 bushels-.'aonChern wheat by
sample 72079c; d-» on grade.T6%@78*4c.
Corn firmer; spqt &H4p38Ko; month
37U@37%c; September 37037%o; steamermixed 37%<8>37%c; receipts 44.432 bushels;southern white corn 39©39»ic; do
yellow 39c. Oats unsettled; No. 2 white
weetern old 30%©31*4c; new lf6S0c; No.
2 mixed western old 27®
28c; receipts 46,763. Butter meady and

Vcrrru f\rm *fld Unwanted.
Uiiv.nai>ucu. .oo- .

Cheese steady and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flfl® dttlL Wheat

Arm; No. 2 red 73c. Corn easier; No. 2
mixed 34c. Oats steady; No. 2 mixed
!3*i024c. Rye firm and higher; No. 2,
50c. Lard easier at IS 10. Bulk meats
quiet at $5 65. Bacon steady at $6 55.
Whisky steady at $1.11. Butter Arm.
Sugar steady. Eggs firm and higher
at 9ftc. Cheese steady.

lave SNk.
CHICAGO.There was a food general

demand for cattle to-day and thesupplywas quickly taken. Prices were

stronger and some safes showed advancesof 5©10c. Choice Steers $5 25©
5 65; medium 14 8004 95; beef steers
(4 20@4 75; stockers and feeders
*3 0005 15; bulls ft 60O4 25; cows

and heifers 13 5004 S6; calves 33 50
07 00. There was a strong local
and shipping demand for the llpht
supply of hogs and Myers had
to scramble to get away. Prices rule*!
10c higher, f air to cnoux ««» >

packera 13 7063 W: batcbora K 75®
4 10; mixed M 7504 OB: U»ht »3 700

05; pigs *J KiSJ SS. Tr»de In sheep
was active at ft rein* prleei. Common
to prime W 5064 M; g »5«
4 50: choice sprint Iambi $6 6506 7%».
yearling* $4 75^5 25. R»c«ipts. cattlo
1,500 head; hoga 15,000 head; aheep 6,000
head.
EAST LIBERTY. Ctttte irtcady; e«trnJ51065 SO; prime K »#SM; common

J.i S064 00. Hok» active »nd hltfjer:
prime m«iium» and be« Torkcre »4 20
61 25; heavy 14m* 15; comr.cn w fair
Yorkerr »4 00414 OS; pl*» Hi <0W 0.
roughs »2 7563 75. Bhew «t*adj ; cho ce

14 55CT4 65; cnnimoik IS 2501 7a. choica

pprlnir lamb- »« 2508 H; J? " 10

cnn(V 14 606J6 00l veai caW«« K &W 00.

CINCINNATI.A active at *3 400
4 12',i.

M

NEW YORK.Mttail.All deportmentscontinue to ihoiv decided
strength with the lendwxy isteadily upwardon scod dvmMid WW actrclty ot
sellers. At the clow to-dar the jotUI
exchange called pi* Iron w»rrnnt« firm
:u;il hel.l hlclier " ith H ?6 blJ, 'Jrl!
nuked; lake copper tnicj»n«td but llrm

with $U "5 bid and (IS 00 usked, i n

quiet and iinchaim»« *lth 'lfi M b'jj
nnd Sir. SO asked; l««d very llrm «lth
S( (is hid and !» 10 *»kc«j: spelter unchannedKith M SO bid and »4 60 asked.
The firm n imlnR th« lettllPlT price fo.
leadlnp western mln.r* mod smellers
quotes lead at $3 83.

nTTSZZ.
NEW YORK.Condition! 4owards th<?

close of the week ahow a hopeful slate
of trade. The movement of goods from
day to dny in fnlrljr heavy, particular!}
in Jobbing house*.** Print cloths are

again quiet. Thcra la much Irregularityin the bids, but ai a rule distant
contract bidding for extra sixty-four
squares at 2c is unsuccessful. Prints
ore quiet In nearly all grade*.

OIL CITY.Credit balances 96e: cer.
tlflcates closed with cash offered at
Me. Sales 1,000 itarrcla cash at 96c.
Shipments 66.764 barrels; ruua SI,610
barrels. ;

fjfcw TORK.Wool dull

~ml$skr x.. ,.v.

- I
. ratxtmxu

OhAUB!^^7o&SETW^^^ia~
J. A. JWTERSOX. in'l CuUltr.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL »S00.000, PAID IS.

WHEELING. W. VA.
.

' DIRECTORS.
Allen Block, Jowiili F. PmuB,
Juno Cummlu, Hiory Blabonon,
A. Btymann, Jon-pa Sejrbold.

Gtboon Lanib. *

Inttrett paid on ptcl.il dipoilM.
Iniira dratu on England. Ir«l»nd and

Scotland. J0SEXM1 BEVJUOI-D,
myll ' Cp»hlfr. 1

-piXCHAXOE SANK. '

C.ll'lTAI- S300.003.

I. N. VANCE PfMldrtl
JOHN FIllW Ylc-o President
U E. SANDS S?"W«rwit n rniMWl«(i
nu. u.

'

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance. (Jeorjco E. SUM.
J. M. Brown. WUUam Ellincham.
John Frew,- John L. DlcUey,
John Watefhouse. >V. K. Stone,

\V. If. Prank.
Drafts Isaccd on England. Ireland, 8cotlandand all points in Europe.

jgANK OJT TUE OUIO YALLEY.

CAI'lTAl. ..S173,00J.
WILLIAM A. I8ETT. ProaWenl
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vlco Prtsldeut 1

Draft* on Eogland, Ireland. France and
Germany. .tv.w

, DIRECTORS.
William A. IiuU. -ui..uier Pollock.
J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson.
E. M. Atkinson. John k. UoUtord.Julius Pollock.
Jail J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

Beware of imIta:ions

i

w#5" 5 :
^ y&esterstire

JOHN MMIN MM. AO»n, KtW VC*t

MEDICAU '

Mb ODr. William*' Indian Pllo '

| L aointnient Will cure Wind.
Ill p"nicedlnc and Itching

KJ| | | fctpiles. It absorbs tho tumors.
HV | I allays tb« Itching at once, act* <

| Hu ajpoultlco. jtlves Instant re*

| lief. Dr. Williams'Indian Pile OlntPmont is nrnporcd for Piles end itch- «
| log of the ptivato parts. Every box Is

warranted. Uy drunrifitA, by mall on receiptof price. SO ccnta and il.oo. U/ILL IIMS
MANUFACTURING CO.. **>* cierelandTtthTo;
For rale tjy C. H. ORIEST & CO.. 1119 1

Market street. d&w t

WILLIAMS' ARNICA AND WfTGH
unci pjiiip 8ure cure for
HAitL oALVtiA fl T 9 D n 19CpipiHTH-HEtD.lifllflnnll
aad all 9RIN RRUPT10N»-HHeP)bP1m.JSlMk
n««d>, Kodrfc IblDi Mnnbnrn and T«n.
Me nor box by nail or (Von OCB AGENT.
IVUiiMBa Mfg. Co., JTrops.. dcvaiua. **

For tale by C H. GRIEST & CO., 1139
Market street. d&w (

MADE ME A MAN
/CN AJAX TABLETS POSITITELY CUBE

arffrwJtJnor
Vlt^lliyID^OU!orypane.Tod

meat and SrocU^CO&'wIjMo'^T^er iSjF^C
Ut opon having tho canale Ajax TBgleta. Tboj
h»»»ennd tbouunda»»« willran.too. wo rw» a pot>
Uive written guarantee to affwt enre CA PTfr In

s£sr?.rsx^fsr,^£s,isjy^"sj^wmssmy^^
For sale In Wheeling, W. Va., by Logan

DrugCo. feg-ttha

PERSONAL.
T ADIES!' CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
JLi PENNYROYAL PILLS (Diamond
Brand), arejhe best. Safe, Reliable. Tako
no other. Send 4c., stamp?, for partlculars"Relief lor Ladles," In letter by roturn
mall At Druffirlsts. CHICHESTER
CHEMICAL CO., Philadelphia. Pa.

RA1LROAD8.

FHST^TIME
OVER

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN JIAXDLE BOUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:iC A. M., CITY
Till IS. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 3:10 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 6:45 p.m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10.00 p. m.
Arrive ST. LOUIS 7:00 «. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHESPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULI.MAN CARS FROM WHEELING

iftvtottam THRmrny without
-W',V"T* CHANGE.

"" ~

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING, ,
For Stoubanvllle and Pittsburgh <:2t> a.

m. week days; for Pittsburgh and the
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh, Harrlsburg,Baltimore. Washington, Phlladel.
piila and New York at 1:66 p. m. dally; for
Slcubenvllle and Dennlson at 8:65 p. m.
dally: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
days: for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati,
Inalanapoll* and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.

week days. City time. J
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:65 p. to. and

? p. m. Trains. (
Perrons contemplating a trip will (ind '

It profliablo lit pleasuro and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned, who
will make nil. necessary arrangements for /

a delightful journey. Tickets will bo pro-
vlded and baj&ago checkcd through to des- j
tinatlon. JOHN O. TOMLINSON. '

Passenarcr and Ticket Agent, Wheeling:.
W. va. ocl j

WHEELING S ELM GROYB RAILROAD, j
On and uftrr Saturday. February 2, 1S35.' ,

trains will run as follows, city time:
Leuvo~AVhjel Ing~fl*ay® Elm~Gr~ove" \

Tr'n~T'me|Trsn T'me Tr'n'T'melTr'n T'mo
No. a. ni. No. p. m. No. a. m.|No. p. m.

8.... HaON,-... 8:<* 1.... 1:00
4.... ?:0fllS»'... 4:0C 3.... 7:©ull
.... 8:0G<2<.'... 6:iO 6.... 1:00 3 6*0

«.... f.-OOW.,.. 6:00 7.... 18:00 3..,.. 1:0)
10.... 10:00 28.-... 7:C0 9.... 10:05127..... 7:0)
12.... 11:00180.-... <K)011.... U:00W 1:00

p. tiv',32.-... 0-.<W p.m. 31..... t:to
1«.... U2:« 34*.. 10:00 12.... 12^JJ...;. ll.fO
II.... 1:00;U,... 11:00 IS.... l:GC|8S 11:00
II.... 1:00 I 17.... l.-OOT,J
Sunday "hirrch "trofni will leava Elm
0«« at l;«v m.a.n^Wh«llr,B.tBlla7"^ Otneral Manaxef.

rpill; lluXO.NUAIi ltoLTO IS T®R
X Short Line between i alrmont and
ciarksburg. viulck Tinw-raai nain.HuroConnection*. \Vhen traveling to or
from Clarksburg or N\e*t \lrglnU * PltUburghrailroad points. tee that your ticketsread via the M ononr ahe a iSLtSf. in!hroml. clo»e ounnectlon* at halrmont with
H. & O. traln» and at clarkfburr wlth IL
& O. and \\\, V. P. trains IIlck«*t* via
thin rout* on *a!e at all B. & O. and \\.,
v' & liuia 1 ino.*l?OWkF,8. Qeh'l. Bupt.

T> EHk)NAL-FbirVBRT BK8TJUSXt lee, notury. lodge and corporation
call. rubber stamps, wvolvln* pater#, ink
pud*, duplicator*, blninlcx printer*, letter
nirn. blank book# and lodpro supplleiat
rock bottom price*, wrlto to Pub r lythlanItanntr." Piedmont, ,W, va- Corr«spondencesolicited. oc#-s&wy

RAILWAY JIME CARD.
Arttml and dmutiin of trains on and

E ffiiSfeSi
only. Ktitwn Standard Tlm%,

HfP^
«:<S pm Wash.. Dal., Phil. N.l.
T7»» «m ...camMruiaa Accora.ym

'« » am IWuSwra^cSf^Exl! "UK# pm

'iii:a r.a ..Columfcui and Clncln.. *» ll p«
'UM pm ..Columbu* and Clncln.. }:» amJ. i>m Colunhua anil Chi. Ex. M}:M am!!»:» am ..St. Ctalravlllo Accom.. tU:M a®
il!» pm ,.St. Clalravlila Accom.. rtilj P»'Has am Sanduity Mall
Depar-.' R * O^W., P.* iTDlv. Arrlw.
5:h a n For PltlfSiirgh -lO*) am
7:15 aw plttahureh y J}» P«
5-.SI1 pm ..PMatrorah ant* Eatt.. nj lO y>»
U:1S pm PUUbunjh tl0:00 »m
Depart P. C-Tc." f- St. I* IIr ArfJMt7:S5 am Plttabursh ....... tj: f P»

cm Sivubtnvuie and Weal £:]f pm
1S:U am ..Stculienvlllc Accom... «:15 pm
II :S pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. pm
5:55 pm ..PlttaburKh and N. \ .. *11 :g »»t:.-00 pm ...Plttaburgh^Acoom... J1J0 ft®

t9:tS a:n Bit.. Cln. and St. Unlit t]il| am
tt» G.u «x.. Cln. and SL Lauli «;!{ pm1ISI um ..Ex.. steub. and Chi..
3:45 pm' Pitta. and Dwuuson.-..
Depart CfW P.-Bridgeport I Arrlvf.
15:« am .Fort Wayne and Chi.. tj.58 pm1S:S3 nm ...Canton and Toledo .. PJJJ1R:« «im Alliance and Cleveland tS:gpm
5:S3 am flteubenvitla and X*ltls.l tl» P«

H0:0? am Bteubenvllle and Wtta.jtH:* amftdO pm ..Fort Wayne aid Cnl..j t«:}0 P®ft:10 pjj ...Canton and loledo... tfslO pm
t2:lo pm Alliance and Cleveland «:» pm
t3:M pm HlHuh'o and well* Jill" t8:B am
t5:M pm Philadelphia and N. Y. tj:10 ptt

ItS.ji'pB^IcTara... .ToX&MunS WfM. J 'VS pm«:<0 am Cleve., Akron A Canton S:M pm
8:40 am Brilliant ft 8ieiil*nrille 8:M pm

pro Clew.. Akron 4 Canton 1:50 pm
4:«S pm ..Ma»»iUon ft Canton.. am
4:45 pm Brilliant * stoubenvlllel 10:45_am
Dcuart'.'|(.C ITA~W..BrMkop'tl Arrive.
C:M am c.ieva.. Toledo anf Ch «:» P«
«:« nrn Clave.. To ado and Chi. 19:10 pm

pm ....M»«»lllon Accom.... UiaQ *m
1S:01 till .Hi. CI»lr*vtU« Accom.. t»:M am
in;0» am ..St. CUirsvlllo Accom.. J1:M J!?

pm ..St. Clalrnvlllo Accom.. ItU Pm
(S:J0 jire ..Si. Cljlrtvillo Accom.. ji*l pm
tint) pm Local KrelgM
DcporC Ohio" Blvtf R. lC~TArrlv».

nm Park, and Way Polnu *10.(0 anf
tTijo am Ctiurleiton and Hncln. I.Jj pro
th<a am rinuln. and Loxlncton C «0 pm
4:15 pm Park. and Way PoTnta. tlliWjg
DcnnrC iCZ. 4TC."R. a I Anrlw.
ndlnlrc. JBellaire.
10:10 nm Mall. Expr^M and J:BJ P»5:00 pm Exprm* and Pa*MijK«r) am
?:3Q pm Mixed Freight and PaJ-l !:«> pm

BAILSOAPg. .

BALTIMORE& 0BI0
Departure and ar['111''it'lrSrnilrl ill W&ollni. Ea»tern

time. Bchedul# Htt
vtJBEMVttT effect May 15. l&t.

MAIN LINE EAST.
For Baltimore, Philadelphia and Now

fork, 12:23 and 10:65 a. m. and 4:45 p. m.
lolly.
Cumberland Accommodation. i:00 a. m.

Inlly. except 8unday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York; Philadelphia and BoW

.lmore, 8:20 a. m. daily.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. nu

jxrcpt Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. dally*

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:55 a. m. and

»:2i* i>. m. dally.
CclumbuN and Clnolnnatl Express, 10:11

l. m. and 11:40 p. m, dally.
St. ClHlrsvlllo Accommodation, 10^5 a. m.

ind 3:25 p. ra. dolly, except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express. 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a.
in. dally.
Cincinnati Express, 6:20 a. m. and 5:15 p.

n. dally.
Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m. dally.
St. Clulrsvllle Accommodation. 11:50 a.

m. and 5:15 p. m. daily, except Sunday.
WHEELINO & PITTSBURGH DIV.

For Pittsburgh, 5:25 and 7:15 a. m. and
!J0p. m. daily, and 105 p. m. dally, ex*

«,£tSumU?. _ _ _ m
for fiiuourxn anu «»«.

ind 5:20 p. m. dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10.20 a. m., «:W p. nt
and 11 *0 p. m. dolly. 10:00 a. zn., excopt
BUndl)r- T.C.BUBKB. m .

General Manager. Managrr PassengerTrafllc.
Baltimore.-

Jl^° Tablejn Effect

Dally, fDally Except Sunday.
South_Bound. 1 l" 1 tl I t j *t

'

Via P~C.,C.&8t.L.R. a. m. p. nil
Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Cln. I 1:10 12:45

Fant
Whaling Ar Line! 11:15 141

Leave. a. in. a. m.ja. m. p. m.
Wheeling <5:30 7:40 11:4* 4:)S
WoundRVllle 6:67 8:01 11:17 4:47
S'ew Martinsville..;. 7:51 8:44 1:11 5:51
^sttravllto 8:12 9:M I'M 6:15
Williamstown 9:2] 9:5« 1:00 7:51
Parkersbunr 10:00 ]0:15 1:25 SJ9
Ravenswood 11:10 4:30
Mason City 12:00 6J0

Point Pleasant PHJ8| 8:11
"VfiTK. A M. Ity. _ J h j
roinc netiwnt...i.v ji;«i
^harlenton Ar 5:071 »:»|
lalllpolla AH 12:fS|~"tilSI
Huntington I:I5| 7:«J
'Via C. A~0. Ry. la. niTl
L«v. Huntington f*:S5 *2:30
\r. Charleston 4:27 3:45

p. m. p. m.l
fCenovn Ar 1:50]
Via C. A O. Ry.

:.v. Kenova *1:551 I
:inclnnatl, O Ar 5:161
>xlnjrtcn, Ky.Ar 5:20
^ulavllle, Ky...Ar 8:13| |

JOHN J. AKCHElC G- P. A.

O TII15

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
ItAILWAY COUPAM

Schedule In Effect May 15. IS*.
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.
a. m.l p. m. p. m.la. m.

Lorain Rranch. f 11 f 13 15 |_9
Lorain OlC "4:» I:»
Blyrta 6:4«j 2:» 4:40 10.-0P
Jrafton 7;fc 2:55 4:U| lO^X
-eater 7:23j 3:12 5:16)JQM

Main Line. [ 1 f 9
~

5 7"
|a. m.)p. m. p. m.la. m.

TTavtUod | 'J® ~iat ~ijoj -"
llrooHiyn ®.*.

.ojitor 8:.» 3.36 6:42
Medina *:*' 3:35 V.52
.'hlimewa Lako S:4i 3:46 7:05
Seville 8:6" 3:55 7:14Iterlinir «:0l 7:20Aarirlek 9:18 4:1? 7:42
ronul Fulton 9:14 4:29 7:49
Mu.nalllnn 9:15 4:46 8:i» 6:10
luRtus K':iC 5:02 8:25 6:46
Janal Dover 10*4 5:31 8:55 7:ll
Sew Philadelphia... 10.41 5:» 9:02 7:Q
L'hrlehnvlll* 1I.?S |:«<5 3:?, 7:44
Urldffeport 1:30 8:10 10:09
Bclialre S:»5

DEPART.

.Kn. unc. rcn i *
ia. m.|a. m. p. m.|p. m.

ftellalr* , J ,!;hVdi?S?^iVS3S ilffl fg
New Philadelphia..» 5:04 8:3 4*3 7:JI
Canal Dover 5:1 S:5« 4:10 7:11
JuatuB 8.41 P.to 4:39 8:01
Mnaalllon 6:00 9:23 4:54 I.II
Canal Fulton 6:18 9:40 5:11
Warwick «:» 9:49 5:11
Sterling J®:JJ ®:*2{Seville lOil? 5:4Sf
»r.. S 81 3?Sn':::":::::::::: £8 SIS ISCT««Uni I* U»

_

Lorain Branch. 12 14 l« l#
a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.

Effi.:::::-::::::::::l if 81 Jg JiTrain®'No*. 1. 2. 5 and « dally botwean
Cleveland and UhrlchaTllla. All othar
train* dally, except Sunday*.
Klcrfrlc cara lK»twcon Bridgeport and

Whcrlinit and ltrtdgcport and Martina
Ferry and lti«llalr«».
Consult aevnta for Renrral Information

os to b»'*t routes and paaaanier rataa ta
"11

*1. O. CAUBKU O. P. A.

./ :P- .-A


